Whereas, BCSGA departments are tasked with executing the laws and functions relating to the affairs of their individual focus at Bakersfield College;

Whereas, at this time, at least three senators per department are required for proper composition;

Whereas, the minimum number of senator members per department should be altered from three senators to two in order to maximize efficiency;

Be it enacted by the Senate of the Bakersfield College Student Government Association that COBRA 5.01.04 (a) be amended to read as follows:

Section 04: Composition of Student Activities Department
a) Members within the Activities Department is composed of the following individuals:
   1) Director of Student Activities, chair
   2) Two (2) BCSGA Senators
   3) One (1) Department Member
   4) One (1) student-at-large (appointed by the Director of Student Life)
   5) The Director of Student Life (ex-officio)

Furthermore, be it enacted by the Senate of the Bakersfield College Student Government Association that COBRA 5.02.04 (a) be amended to read as follows:

Section 04: Composition of StudOrg Department
a) The StudOrg Department is composed of the following individuals with voting authority:
   1) Director of Student Organizations, chair
2) Two (2) SGA Senators
3) One (1) Department Members
4) One (1) student-at-large (appointed by the Director of Student Life)
5) The Director of Student Life (ex-officio)

Finally, be it enacted by the Senate of the Bakersfield College Student Government Association that COBRA 5.03.04 (a) be amended to read as follows:

Section 04: Composition of Legislative Department
a) Leg. Affairs is composed of the following individuals:
   1) Director of Legislative Affairs, chair
   2) Two (2) SGA Senators
   3) One (1) Department Member
   4) One (1) student-at-large (appointed by the Director of Student Life)
   5) KCCD Student Trustee (ex-officio)
   6) The Director of Student Life (ex-officio)